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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c ana $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will noi
accept any substitute if offered.

DO for KNOW

A GOOD THING
When You See It?

Baby Carriages
At $ 5 06 worth $ 8 00

«« 594 “ 850
“ 7 56 “ 10 50
« 8 18 “ 11 50
» 844 “ 12 00
“ 10 31 “ 14 00
“ 11 63 " 15 00
“ 16 06 “ 21 00
« 17 19 “ 22 50
“ 17 56 " 23 50
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RALEIGH, N, O.
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We invite special attention to our

LIMES’ AM) MISSES’

SLIPPERS AND SHOES

and would like all to see them.

A few more pair of

Misses’ Cloth Shoes,

from 12’s to 2’s, atsoc. Remember
these Shoes are worth from

SI.OO to $1 50.

COME AND SEE OUR LADIES’

10c. GAUSE VESTS.

THE BEST

1C HUCk RIBBED HOSE
that are made, always on hand at

WOOLLCOTT & SONS,

An Ordinance,

Be it ordained by the Board of .Mder-
men of the City of Raleigh: That on
and after the 12th day of June, 1893,
that it shall be unlawful for any person
or persons to put or cause to be put
upon the streets or sidewalks of the city
of Raleigh any trash, leaves, litter or
sweepings of any kind from their yards
or lots between the hours of 12 noon
Friday, and I*. o'clock midnight Sunday
of each week, under a penally of five
dollars for each and every such offense

O. W. LAMBATH,
City Cleark.

500 BOOKS, S-TO., FREE!
nn» ctss,Y 10 STM. (Stamps) we fewaag?
, i;l!»Ki ' T vonr (VOadtlo son InOO
>Volor) * I.AKEMI.»«

ix.-i:, ,t,l t<: yij.i toutiok onyonrletters.
v,ami 500 postpaid to •F )OO(A4MHKr.
Levncy films,p'.Wishers and limnufw-
tuVers, who will mail you 800
bocks, novelties, pictures, magazines,
papers, Ac.,free, will!wholesale terms yKnlia
to ay iius with your printed
on each of the B<«> parcels oi mall. WtfWmA

, i l*. rra tss, of Ho. \N Ullngton, i t.,. Sjjji
W rites follows:- “The Free sample>
iMDik*-’ puiiprs, I m-eived (rom tho

-MUlim* mentioned, if I,outfit wouldi cost me |2stO

flu Uis just simply wonderful. Am delighted.

THE FAST MAIL CO,
Raleigh, N. O,

NORTH CAROLINA FAIR.

MORE NICE PREMIUMS FOK LA-
DIES.

Fifty Dollars for tlie Best Dozen Rolls -

1 liiily Pollars for the Second Best
«&c. .--Tube Competed for at the State

Fair.

Tat lady who will bake and ex-
hibit the best dizen rolls at the next
State Fair can get fifty dollars in
gold as a premium for the same.
The second best dozen will get
thirty dollars; the third best fifteen
dollars; and the fourth best five
dollars; all paid in gold.

Mr H W. Ayer, Secretary, of the
State Fa ;r is able to rnako this an-
nouncement to the ladies through
the liberal courtesy of the Sfcras-
burg Steam Flowering Mills which
are represented in Raleigh by Mr.
E. L. Harris. This gentleman yes-
terday notified Secretary Ay6r that
his mills would give the premiums
mentioned above, the only condition
being that the rolls shall fca made
of the “Acme” biand of llcair by
piriits who shall have useA that
fiour from July 15th 1893, or About
that time, ti'i the Fair. \

This condition does not
that anyone, who may wish to ccjp-
peteforthe premiums akove, most
begin buying the flour ou July 15
It may be that many would li-: e to
compete who may have on hand a
supply of flour that would last for
thirty or sixty days, and Mr Harris
does not intend that anyone with
such supply on hand shall be de-
barred from competition. The ob-
ject is to cause familiarity with the
“home” brand, so that anyone com-
peting may know how to get the
best results in bread making, and
thus be able to give the fullest pos-
sibilities of the flour.

Any particulars not fully under-
stood will bo cheerfully given by
Secretary Ayer. Ladies interested
in fancy work, painting, &c, should
send to him for a copy of the pre-
mium list It has been thoroughly
revised, and they will find it inter-
esting. Everybody may look for
announcements of nice premiums
later on. They are being arranged
for, and work is being done to make
the fair of 1893 the biggest thing
ever known in the State. No entry
fee is charged for any kiDd of ex-
hibit.

Ihe Crew of the Victoria,

By Cable.

Malta, June 30.—The
siers Edgar and Phaeton
iterreanean squadron ar-
y having on board the
officers and crew of the
Victoria. Large crowds
along the water front

„neir arrival. Everybody
is excited and eager to learn the
full particulars of the catastrophe.
As soon as the cutters w ere reported
off port hundreds of small boats,
conveying relatives and friends of
the survivors, and a number of rel-
atives of those who lost their lives
put outside the harbor to meet the
war ships. The latter came into
port slowly, thus allowing the
small boats to keep up with them
without much difficulty. The sur-
vivors crowded along the bulwarks
of the cruisers calling to theirfriends
in small boats, and answering as
fully as possible the hundreds of
questions put to them by everybody
within hailing distance.

Confederates to Go to Chicago.

By Southern Associated Press.

Chicago, June 30—“ I have been
here for three days,” said Col. J. C.
Allison, cf Alabama, “arranging for
the accommodation of three hun-
dred people from Montgomery and
Mobile, who are coming to Chicago
with the Confederate excursion in
July, and have parceled them out
according to the prices they are
willing to pay. This excursion will
be the biggest thing that has ever
left the South. It will leave Bir-
mingham July 21, following the
close of the reunion of the Confed-
erate veterans. Nearly every camp
and bivouac of the South will be
represented. In order to S6curethe
unprecedented low rate of $lO for
the round trip, we guaranteed 5,000
people. It now looks as if it will
be twice that number. Our tickets
give us ten days’ stop here.”

Gone to Buzzard’s Bay.
By Southern Associated Press.

Washington, Junß 30.—The Pres-
ident left here at 4:20 this after-
noon over the Pennsylvania Rail-
road for Buzzard’s Bay, Mass. He
w' . be absent from the capital three

eeks or more, his stay depending
/upon circumstances. Secretary La-
mont accompanied the President as
far as New York. The President’s
determination to leave the city was
only reached this morning, and his
departure so suddenly leaves a
number of important appointments
agreed upon unsigned, and many
Senators and Congressmen who
have recently arrived are in the
lurch. It is understood that the
President will transact only the
moßt urgent public business while at
Buzzard Bay, and what official an-
nouncements are to be made will be
given out at the executive mansion
in Washington.

Itching, burning, scaly and crusty
scalps of infants cleansed and healed,
quiet sleep restored by Johnson’s Orien-
tal Soap. Sold at John Y. Macßae’s.

RALEIGH, N C, SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 1, 1893.

COL. HARRELL HONORED.

A HANDSOME GOLD WATCH I’IIK-

SIiNTKD BY THE TEACHERS’

ASSEMBLY.

ihe Convention or Teachers Continues

and Grows In Interest Many Kind

Words for the Elegant Management

of the Atlantic Hotel.

Morehead City, Juno 29.—Today
was assigned to the English Lan-
guage and Literature Association,
and a*ter the religious services con-

ducted by Dr. Martin, of Davidson
College, the teachers got right
down to work.

The first paper was read by Dr.
J. Franklin Davis, of Guilford Col
t* b-, ~~ "uuiiocrv.” The paper was
of unusual interest ana at o.„

of the reading question after ques-
tion was asked of Dr. Davis and a

discussion bringiug forth many val-
uable points was indulged in by
Messrs MacMahan, of South Caro-
lina, Graham, Noble, Smith, Britton,
Danford, Harrell and others.

An exercise in orthography was
begun by Prof. L M. H. Reynolds,
of Winston.

Pronunciation “as it should be,”
was warmly discussed by Profs No-
ble and Graham, holding forth very
learnedly on the subject. The dis-
cussion was kept up until 1 o’lock,
and after a most pleasant morniDg
session the Assembly adjourned.

At night a large audience greeted
Dr C. Alphonao Smith, of Greens-
boro, to hear his paper on “Poetry
iny Every-day Life ” The address
was one of the most delightful and
thoughtful that has ever been pre-
sented before the Assembly, and the
teachers are to be congratulated on
baving had the opportunity to
listen to such a cultured gentleman.
Among other things he said:

The South is now in a position to
make herself felt as a literary force
in the world. She has cast off the
fetters of sectionalism, has caught
step with the march oi progress,
and is every day astonishing the
world by the extent of her natural
resources, the variety of her indus-
tries, and the pluck of her people.
Yet the New South, so called, is
etiil the Old South; and amid the
laurels of today ehß twines pioudly
the cypresses of yesterday. If she
prove equal to her opportunities,
we may yet see her contest the lit-

s nr.»r wof vr|^V|

the North. It resh with the edu-
cated men and the lucated women
of the South to decidt. whether she
embrace or reject the momentous
opportunities thus placed within
her reach. Will you help her in
this the greatest battle to which she
ever called her sons ? It can be
done only by a wise and prudent
self culture, by appreciating more
heartily the efforts which her gifted
writers are already making, and by
carrying with you into the labors of
ev6ry-day life an eye and a heart
ever open to the beautiful.

At the close of this address Mr.
Edward E. Britton claimed the at-
tention of the chair. He came
forward as the chairman of the
committee appointed last year to
present a gold watch to Secretary
Harrell for the valuable services
rendered by him to the Assembly
as the Secretary. Mr. Britton read
the resolutions adopted unani-
mously last year, and said that the
committee consisting of Hon. Eben
Alexander, Prof. J. Y. Jojner and
himself had carried out the instruc
tions of the Assembly. That in the
absence of Mr. Alexander, who is
now the Minister to Greece Mr.
Joyner and he had acted as the
committee and because of the fact
that in 1883 Secretary Harrell and
Capt. C. B. Denson had agreed that
the teachers of North Carolina to
have such meetings as they now
have that it had been thought
proper to have Capt. Denson pre-
sent/ the watch for the Assembly.
Capt. Denson came forward and re-
ceiving the watch from Mr. Britton
ascended the rostrum Secretary
Harrell rose, and the eloquent
Principal of the Raleigh Academy
addressed to him words that could
not fail to render him happy. He
told of the work done by Mr. Har-
rell and conveyed to him the thanks
of the teachers for what he had
done. Then Mr. Harrell replied
briefly and feelingly on receiving
the watch, saying that this token
was greatly appreciated by him and
that he was ever ready to do all in
his power to help the teacheis of
North Carolina push onward.

The watch is an emtremely hand-
some one It was designed espe-
cially for this occasion and was
ordered through Mr. R. E. Couch,
a jeweler of Koxboro. It is a box-
case watch, satin furnished and on
the front case has a monogram of
the initials “E G. H.”in three colors
of gold, raised quill pen and within
the case is the inscription. The
movement is the best made by
Howard. It is perhaps one of the
handsomest, if not the handsomest
watch in the State.

NOTES.

Mrs. J. B. Pierce, of Raleigh, has
gained renown in the fishing line.
She has been most successful as an
angler for the finny tribe and today
her party caught over 400 fish.

Manager Perry has extended the

Death of A. G. Drexel.
By Southern Associated Press.

Philadelphia, Pa, June 30.
Drexel and Company received the
startling information in a cable-
gram from Carlsbad this afternoon
that Anthony J. Drexel, head c f the
banking houses of Drexel Morgan
and Company of New York, Drexel
Harjos and Company of Paris, and
Drexel and Company of this city,
hal died suddenly from apoplexy.
The message was signed “H C.
Haskins,” and although Haskins,
who is a s >n-in law of the Minister
to Germany, Runyyn, is known to
Lave been a warm peiaonal friend
cf the great banker, and to have
been at Carlsbad with him, the au
thenticity ts the cablegram was
questioned

George O. Thoma 3
, a member of

the Philadelphia firm feared that
some one had forged Haekin’s name
to a bogus message, and a cable of
inquiry wan fraticuiHod. All

doubts, however, were dispelled
shortly after 2 o’clock, when the
following cablegram was received:

“Carlsbad, George W. Childs:
Mr. Drexel died suddenly today of
apoplexy. June sixteenth be had
a mild attack of pleurisy, from
which he had quite recovered. He
would not permit his family to be
advised. Mr. Harjes is expected
here tomorrow.

(Singnec) H. G Haskins

Appointments by tne President.

By Southern Associated Press

Washington, June 30.—The Presi-
dent today made the following ap-
pointments: Scott Wike, of Illi-
nois, to be Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury; James E Tillman,
Tennessee, Register of the Treas-
ury; Overton Cade, Louisiana, Su-
perintendent United States Mint,
New Orleans, La ; H Gibbs Morgan,
Louisiana, Coiner; R. L. Scbroeder,
Louisiana, Assistant, and Lewis
Guyon, Louisiana, Meltar and Re-
finer of the United States Mint, New
Orleans; Jell B. Snyder, Naval Offi-
cer of New Orleans; Theodore 8.
Wilkinson, Lousiana, Collector of
Custom for the district of New
Orleans; \S. B. Olliss, Louisiana,
Surveyor of Customs for the port of
New Orleans; George P. Finlay,
Texas, Collector of Customs for the
district of Galveston, Toxas.

To be Consuls— George W. Bell,
of the State of Washington, Sidney,
New South WAlee; William J. May-
nard, Illinois, MilaD, Italy.

Cnarges Against Mr. Winston.

Spokane, Wash., June 30—Spe-
cial—North Carolina friends send
mo a clipping fvnrr. ynnr

wherein it is charged in substance
that my removal from office was
caused by my connection with con-
spiracy to smuggle d|pium and Chi-
nese. The authors and inepirers of
the false and infamous statement are
common liars.

Patbick Henry Winston

Hie Following Explains Itself.

Durham, N. 0., June 29, 1893.
W. C. Stronach, Raleigh, N. C,—

Dear Sir & Bro. —At the session of
Trinity Sunday School held on last
Sunday morning, as Secretary, I
was instructed by a unanimous vote
to return to you aud your Commit-
tee our since and heartfelt thanks
for your personal kindness and gen-
erous hospitality shown us while in
your city.

Rest assured it was appreciated
and enjoyed to the fullest extent.

The day willever be remembered
as one of the most pleasant and en-
joyable ever spent on our annual
excursion

Very Truly,
Jas Gattis, Sec.

A Look Backwards.

Look back over the list of your
acquaintances of by-gone days.
How many have gone the way of all
the earth! Os how many can it be
said, “he was a good fellow, true as
steel, but strong drink murdered
him.” The wheel is never turned
with the water that has gone by.
With a tear for those gone before
look about you for those yet living
for whom there still is hope. There
is yet a hope for any man addicted
to intemperance. The Keeley Cure
absolutely does the work and puts
a man on his feet again, and at
Greensboro and Rocky Mount the
treatment is given.

To Brace Up

the system after “La Grippe*’ pneu-
monia, fever, and other prostrating acute
diseases; to build up needed flesh and
strength, and to restore health and vigor
when you feel “run down’’ and used-up,
the best thing in tbe world is Doctor
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It
promotes all the bodily functions,
rouses every organ into healthful action,
purifies and enriches the blood, and
through it cleanses, repairs, and in-
vigorates the entire system

For the most stubborn Scrofulous,
Skin or Saalp Diseases, Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, and kindled ailments, tlie
“Discovery” is the only remedy that’s
guaranteed. Ifit doesn’t benefit or cure,
you have your money back.

Can you think of anything more con-
vicing than the promise that is made by
the proprietors of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh
Remedy? It is this: *lfwe can’t cure

your Catarrh, we’ll pay you SSOO in
cash ”

Rheumatism, neuralgia, headache and
pains of every kind instantly relieved
by Johnson’s Magnetic Oil. Sold by
John Y Macßae

Japanse Pile Cure is an unfailing
cure for every kind and stage of the
disease. Guaranteed by John Y. Mac-
Rae.

low rate of board given the teachers
until July 10. The difference be-
tween the temper of the teachers
this year and last is remarkable.
Last year they were all grumbling,
this year they are all smiles. Tbe
manager has every reason to be
proud of the compliments daily ~o-
ceived because of tbe care and
attention , .1*

'

he gives to every
detail looking to the comfort of his
gueats.

A very successful fishing partv
consisting of Messrs. Arthur
Wooten, of LaGrange; Will Mc-
Iver, of New Borne; Arthur Cope-
land of Wilson and W. P. Whitaker,
the popular representative of the
News and Orsskyeu, had a number
of invited guests sit down with
them to a most elaborate supper to-

night in the dicing hall of tho At-
lantic. Ice cream, fruits, nuts and
coffee finished up the menu.

The participants in the feast were
Mr and MrR Arthur Copeland, of
Wilson; Mr. E E. Britfnn r.f H—-
boro, and Miss LillianDillon, of La-
Grange; Mr. Arthur Wooten, of La-
Grange, and Miss Carrie Hail, of
Snow Hill; Mr. Percy Cox, of Now
Berne, and Miss Minnie Deans, of
Wilson; Mr. W. P Whitaker, of
Raleigh, and Miss Kathleen Bryan,
of New Berne; Mr. Will Mclver, of
New Berne, and Mis 3 Lillie Rouse,
of LaGrange. After supper most
of the party took part in the ger-
man going on in tbe ball room

A full dress german held sway in
the ball room, led by Mr. ?Jilan
Howard of New Berne and many
graceful figures execuF d with
grace. At the close of the dance
tbe dancers and a number of invited
guests joined Mr. W. P. Whitaker
of Raleigh in a complimentary sail
given by him to the charming Miss
Kathleen Bryan, of New Berne.
Tbe occasion was moss enjoyable
and a delightful evening was spent
upon the waters while s >ng and
jest flowed free. Before leaving
the sharpie a vote of thanks to Mr.
Whitaker was unanimously adopted,
and three cheers given for him
with hearty good will, for he is a
jollygood fellow all the time.
On tonight’s train were a large
number of new arrivals. Among
them were Dr T. E. Skinner of
Raleigh, Rev. J. M. Horner and
wife of Oxford, Dr. A. G. Carr of
Durham with biß boys, Masters Ed-
die, Johnnie and Willie, W. C.
Bradsher of Durham.

E. E. B
¦¦ —-«s»

Flection ofOfficers of the Teachers’ As
sembly.

Morehead City, June 30— Special
11 AUO gluvttvu vs villocprj f)f 4* \ g

sembly took place this morning and
the following gentlemen
elected unanimously amid applause:
President, F. P. Hobgood, Oxford;
vice-president, Superintendent Altx-
ander Graham, Charlotte; secretary
and treasurer, Col. E. G. Harrell,
Raleigh This ie the tenth time
Col. Harrell has been elected.

A large audience tonight enjoyed
an exquisite concert under the di
reotion of Miss Mamie Robbins, of
Raleigb, and Miss Mattie Whitaker,
of Enfield.

The weather is magnificent; fish-
ing grand; hotel service superb.

Appointed Chief ofBureau of Engrav
ing.

By Southern Associated Press.
Washington, June 30. Secretary

Carlisle today made the following
appointments: Claud M. Johnson,
Kentucky, Chief of Bureau of En-
graving and Printing; Geo. W.
Castle, Kentucky, Custodian of Dies,
Rolls and Plate Bureau, Engraving
and Printing.

It is stated at the Treasury that
no appointment of a Director of the
Mint willbe made until the assem-
blage of Congress. The position
of Fourth Auditor of the Treasury
will be filled the latter part of
July.

NIAGARA FAUUS AND WORLD’S
FAIR VIA li. A O.

Going by Washington or Baltimore and
Returning via Niagara Falls.

The quickest and best line to the
World’s Fair. Only twenty-seven
hours from Richmond and twenty-
three from Charlottesville to Chi-
cago Double daily vestibuled
trains with Pullman sleeping and
dining cars. The Chesapeake and
Ohio is also the cheapest line. Ask
for tickets via this route. If you
desire to stop at the Greenbrier,
White Sulphur Springs or any of
the famous places along the line of
the C. & O. your World’s Fair tick-
ets willpermit you to do so. Spec-
ial arrangements for the care of
organized parties. For full infor
mation and printed matter relating
to the World’s Eair, address John
D. Potts, D. P. A. C. & O. R’y, Rich-
mond, Ya.

A Wonder W orker.

Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of
Burlington, 0., states that he had been
under the care of two prominent physi-
cians, and used their treatment until he
was not able to get around. They pro-
nounced his case to be Consumption and
incurable. He was persuaded to try
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, and at that time
was not able to walk across the street
without resting. He found, before be
had used half of a dollar bottle, that he

was much better, lie continued to use

it and is today enjoying good health-
If you have any Throat, Lung or Chest
Trouble try it. We guarantee satisfac
tion. Trial bottle free at J. v. Mac-
Rae’s drugstore.

CONGRESS TO MEET.

THE FfISST WEEK IN AUGUST
Niuxr.

The President it>sue<l His Proclamation

Yesterday falling Them Together.

By Southern Associated Press.

Washington, June 30.—The Presi-
dent this evening insued the follow-
ing proclamation :

Executive Muneion, Washington, D,
C, June 30, 1893.
W hereas, distrust and apprehen-

sion concerning the financial situa-
tion which pervade all business cir-
cles have already caused great loss
and damage to our people, and
threateu to cripple our merchants,
and stop the wheels of manufacture,
bringing distress and privation to
out (siiuoi#, amt withhold from our
working men tho wage of labor, and

Whereas, the present perilous
condition is laigely the result of a
financial policy which the executive
branch of the government finds em-
bodied in unwise laws whieh must
be executed until repealed by Con-
gress; now, therefore I, Grover
Cleveland, President of the United
Slates, in performance of a consti-
tutional outy, do by this proclama-
tion declare that an extraordinary
occasion requires the convening cf
both housoH of the Congress of the
United States at the Capitol in the
city of Washington on the 7th day
of August next, at 12 o’clock noon,
to the end that the people may be
relieved through legislation from the
present and impending danger and
distress. Allthose entitled to act
as members cf the fifty-third Con-
gress are required to take notice of
this proclamation and attend at the
time and place above stated.

Given under my hand, and seal
of the United States, at the city of
Washington, on the thiriieth day of
June, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-
three, and of the independence of
ths United States, the one hundred
and seventeenth.

[Signed,] Grover Cleveland.
The proclamation vras issued at

6 o’clock this evening. The Presi-
dent had left directions for the is-
suance of the proclamation before
his departure for Gray Gables. The
determination to call the extra ses-
sion in the first week inAugust, in-
stead of the first week in Septem-
ber, it is understood was only defi-
nitely arrived r.t at this morning’s
Cabinet session, after giving full
weight to numerous telegrams re-
ceived from all parts of the coun-
try urging this course. Another
consideration which caused the
President to change his mind was
foreshadowed in a remark made by
one of his Cabinet officers two days
ago, that if the President received
reasonable assurance that there was
a likelihood of a prompt repeal of
the so called Sherman silver pur-
chase law, he might be disposed to
call Congress together earlier than
he had announced. It is inferred
from the fact that the President has
done so, that he considers he has
obtained the assurance he desired.
Most of the Cabinet has followed
the President’s example and have
left the city, or are leaving for a
brief vacation. Those who remain
say that the President’s paoclama-
tion speaks for itself and decline to
discuss the situation further.

The Ladles.

The pleasant effect and perfect
safety with which ladiss may use
the California liquid laxative,
Syrup of Figs, under all conditions,
makes it their favorite remedy. To
get the true and genuine article,
look for the name of California
Fig Syrup Co, printed near the
bottom of the package.

Constipation and si:k-headache posi-
tively cured by Japanese Liver Pellets;
50 pills 25 cents. Sold at John Y. Mac-
Rae.

m fpHs? COMPOUND.
BEf I§|V Arecent discovery by an old
la».l Ea ns, 1 physician. Successfully used
wSgk 7 . uionthly t>y thousands Os La~
VpuX / a dies . Is the only perfectly safe

and reliable medicine dlscov-
ered. Hewareof unprincipled
druggists who offer inferior

medicines In place of this. Ask for Cook’s Cotton
Root Compound, take no substitute, or inclosefil and
6 cents inpostage inletter, and wo willsend, sealed,
by return mall. Full sealed particulars in plain
envelope, to ladles only, 2 stamps.

Address Pond Lily Company,
b No. 3 ilabor filpck, Uetrolt, Mich. ,

Hof'Sold in Raleigh and everywhere
byall druggists.

WHAT CAN A NI( KLE DO ?

JUST CARRY ONE TO

W. 11. KING & CO’S

AND GET

The Most Refreshing Drink o

Your Life. Try It!

Slmftjenis

fcF. 8. BIGGS, Manager,
Raleigh, N. C.

no. in

At Blake’s Livery and boarding
stalls you can get any kind of turn-
out you desire at a reasonable price.
We havo room for a few moreboarding horses which we will take
a. $12.50 per month. We refer you
to any of our patrons.

J. B. Blake.

%Powdevi

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
—Latest United Stales Govemvien
Food Rejx>rt.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.

raffeYaik' avoid all tp.ilr/T.
~

St vJ’Ali TIONS, THEY MAY
BB DANGEROUS.

Sore Eyes Pgss|
Sunburn
SorenessX , FAC-SIMILE OF
Qnrmno bottle with buff
OjJiGlllO WRAPPER.

Chafing mm
Bruises Udlj

Hf POND’S
teds EXTRACT
Insect DEMAND POND'SEX-

TRACT. ACCEPT NO

R tp( s SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

INFLAMMATIONS fggtff
HEMORRHAGES f§S||j
ALL tl§ili
n A INI THIS IS THE ONLY
I—' A I |\| RIGHT KIND. DONOT
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STRONACH'S
18c. WORTH 25c.

Crosse & Blackwell’s Preserves,
3 Ja~s for 60c.

18c. WORTH 26c.
C. and B. Orange Marmalade,

3 Jars for 50c.
30c. WORTH 50c.

Ileintz Peach Preserves.
30c. WORTH 50c.

2- Jars PreservedCh°rriesand Plums.
18c. WORTH 25c.

Stephen’s Strawberry conserv. s,
3 Jars for 50c.

50c. WORTH 75c.
3- Jars Preserved Blackberries and

Plums 3 lb Jars
35c. WORTH 60c.

2-lb Jars Preserved Blackberries and
Raspberries.

50c. WORTH 75c.
3 lb Jars Citron Tomato 3-lb Jars,

Blackbtrry and Raspberry Preserves.
80c. WORTH $1.25,

Gorden & Dilwertb’s Preserved Straw-
berries—Qt. Jars.

81.00 WORTH $1.50,
G. & D. Raspberry and Red Currant

Jams—l gal. Jars.
15c. WORTH 25c.

1-lb Jars-Pure Fruit Jellies-2-lb Jars.
18c. WORTH 25c.

Mixed Pickles, Gherkins and Chow-
Chow.

25c. WORTH 40c.
S weet Mixed Pickles—Pt. Jars.

40c. worth 60c .Sweet Mixed Pickles,
Qt Jars.

60c. worth 75c , Crosse & Blackwell’s
Chow Chow, Qt. Jars. 35c. worth 40c.,
Crosse & Blackwell’s Chow-Chow and
Girkins. 40c. worth 60c. Gordon t
Dilworth’s Tomato Catsup Full Qnarts.
25c. worth 40c, I’eerless Tomato
Catsup. 17c worth 25c, Q‘s. Stand-
ard Tomato Catsup 10c. worth 15e.,
Pts. Gem Tomato Catsup. 40c worth
60c., Gordon & Dilworth’s Salid Dress-
ing. 40c woruh 60c.—25c. worth 35c ,

Durkee’s Salad Dressing. 15c. worth
25c., Gulden’s Salad Dressing.

Evaporated and Dried Fruits. Patras’
Cleaned Currants, 1-lb. pckgs 10c. Sul-
tana Ready Prepared Raisins, 1-lb.
Pckgs 15c. Zante Currants, 2 lbs for
15c. Extra Dessert Ruisins, 5 lb. bxs.
SI.OO. Evaporated Ring Appples, 10c.
lb. Extra Sun-Dried Peaches, 150. 2
lbs for 25c. Fancy Uupared Evaporated
Peaches, 25c. lb. worth 35c. Extra
London Layer Raisins, 15c. lb. worth
25c. Polished Pecan Nuts, 15c. lb.
Brazil Nuts 2 lbs for 25c.

BACON SPECIALS.
Best Sugar Cured Shoulders, 12|c lb.

Boneless Breakfast Bacon, 16c. lb.
Sugar Cured Hams for Baking, 16 2-3c.
lb, Sugar Cured Hams for Broiline.
15j. lb. F. F. Y. Virginia Hams,
18|c. lb.

W.C.&A. B.STRONACH,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

Raleigh, N. U,


